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FIGURE 2. A, Cardiac catheterization shows the previously placed coils and the aneurysmal left main coronary artery. B, Also visible are filling defects in
all proximal 3 branches of the left main coronary artery, which represent thrombus.
Case ReportsAll large or symptomaticCAFs should be closed either op-
eratively or percutaneously.4 Small, asymptomatic CAFs can
bemonitoredwith serial echocardiograms every 3 to 5 years.4
Closure has classically involved ligation of the CAF, with
or without cardiopulmonary bypass, with low morbidity
and mortality.1,2 For larger, more complex CAFs, fistula
takedown may involve primary repair, pledgeted closure, or
coronary artery bypass grafting. Alternatively, transcatheter
closure can be used in select cases of CAF.5 Although no
standardized selection criteria exist; clinically significant
CAF,multiple CAFs, CAFs in close proximity to othermajor
coronary arteries, and associated complex heart disease
requiring surgery may prohibit transcatheter closure.CONCLUSIONS
We report the successful treatment of a man with a left
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e148 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurAlthough predominantly asymptomatic, they can result in
significant sequelae, including myocardial infarction. Sur-
gical repair continues to be the criterion standard in the
management of CAF, although percutaneous technology
has evolved into a viable alternative in select cases.
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nary artery fistulae. Circ Cardiovasc Interv. 2010;3:134-9.Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgical lobectomy with limited en bloc
resection of superior sulcus tumorIvan H. W. Cheung, MBBS, BEng,a and Eric Lim, MD, MB, ChB, MSc, FRCS(C-Th),a,b London,
United KingdomA superior sulcus tumor arises from the recess of the pulmo-
nary superior sulci and often extends beyond the lung to in-
vade the structures within the thoracic inlet. Pearson and
colleagues1 defined a superior sulcus tumor as any apical tu-
mor with associated pain around the shoulder and extending
down into the arm. This type of non–small cell carcinoma
represents fewer than 5% of all lung cancers and can be
subdivided according to the anatomic position at the apex:
the posteriorly located tumors (such as the classic Pancoastgery c December 2012
FIGURE 1. A, Apical extent of tumor, illustrating the position of the tumor directly adjacent to the first rib. B, Main tumor body.
Case Reportstumors with involvement of the first rib accompanied by
typical signs and symptoms such as pain, weakness and
numbing of the arm, chest pain, and Horner syndrome)
and the anteriorly located superior sulcus tumors that can
involve the subclavian vessels.
Different surgical approaches have been implemented to
optimize resection, but these are traditionally associated
with the largest incisions in the textbooks. For posteriorly
located tumors, the Paulson posterolateral-paravertebral
thoracotomy approach2 has been advocated, which involves
an incision that extends from the back of the neck, down the
side of the vertebrae, and across the back chest wall; forFIGURE 2. A, Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgical lobectomy of the right u
chest wall.
The Journal of Thoracic and Caranterior tumors, the anterocervical approach is advocated,
which involves an incision down the front of the neck,
through the sternum, and across the front chest wall (with
or without dislocation of the clavicle).3-4
There has been limited use of video-assisted thoraco-
scopic surgery (VATS) as a management strategy for supe-
rior sulcus tumors. Conventionally, VATS lobectomy is
indicated for tumors that are peripheral and smaller than 5
cm. The magnitude of any benefit relative to thoracotomy
is likely to be small. Paradoxically, we argue the potential
benefit of VATS lobectomy is likely to be much more signif-
icant in patients that require large incisions.pper lobe. B, Chest wall en bloc removal of tumor. C, Reconstruction of
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FIGURE 3. Posterolateral-paravertebral approach markings (black ar-
row) and limited chest wall incision scar for en bloc tumor removal (white
arrow).
Case ReportsCLINICAL SUMMARY
A 54-year-old man was referred for surgical management
after the diagnosis of a right superior sulcus tumor with ev-
idence of chest wall involvement. The patient presented
with right-sided back pain and pain in the T2 dermatomal
region. He had a 40 pack-year smoking history and no other
significant medical history. A number of workup imaging
modalities had been performed, which included chest radi-
ography (which showed right upper lobe opacity), com-
puted tomographic scan (which showed a 5.2 3 3.8 cm
spiculated mass in the right upper lobe abutting the pleural
margin; Figure 1), positron emission tomographic scan
(which showed an intense activity mass in the apical right
lung), andmagnetic resonance imaging scan (which showed
a 5.03 5.03 4.5 cm mass lesion in the posterior right lung
apex extending through the pleura into the chest wall, with
no great vessel or nerve involvement). The final preopera-
tive staging was cT3 N0 M0, with a forced expiratory vol-
ume in 1 second of 2.67 L and a forced vital capacity of
4.27 L.
The operation began with a VATS procedure, and 3 right
VATS incisions were initiated. On entering the cavity, the
lung tumor was visible at the posterior right apex and ine150 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surcontinuum with the chest wall between ribs 2 to 4. The right
upper lobe was resected by the Hansen method,5 specifi-
cally the placement of a small utility incision (3-5 cm;
Figure 2, A), a camera port, and a third working incision.
In this case, the utility incision could be even smaller than
usual, because the delivery of the tumor would be en bloc
with the chest wall. Surgery proceeded from anterior to pos-
terior, starting with the superior vein, which was taken with
a surgical stapler (Tri-Stapler; Covidien plc, Dublin, Ire-
land), followed by the individual branches of the pulmonary
artery, the horizontal fissure, the upper lobe bronchus, and
finally completion of the posterior aspect of the oblique fis-
sure. The tumor in this case resulted in the lung being nicely
splinted (retracted) naturally as a result of the chest wall in-
vasion. The lung and tumor were allowed to remain adher-
ent to the chest wall. The thoracoscope was then used to
map the internal chest wall border of the tumor with
18-gauge needles inserted externally to determine the exact
position and length required for the external incision. The
utility port was sutured, and a chest drain was placed in
each of the inferior VATS port sites (Figure 2, A). A limited
posterior chest wall resection of ribs 2 to 4 was undertaken,
and the lung and tumor were delivered en bloc with the
chest wall (Figure 2, B). The reconstruction of the chest
wall constituted Prolene mesh (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville,
NJ) and methylmethacrylate cement (Figure 2, C).
The removed right upper lobe tumor measured
6.73 5.53 5.0 cm. The histologic report showed pathologic
staging of pT3 N0 M0 with poorly differentiated adenocar-
cinoma. The resection margins were clear by a minimum of
4 mm. The postoperative period was uneventful, and the
minimal pain present was controlled. The patient was fit
for discharge 4 days after the surgery with well healing
wounds (Figure 3).
DISCUSSION
Superior sulcus tumor invasion may involve the subcla-
vian vessels, brachial plexus, and vertebrae. Convention-
ally, large anterocervical or posterolateral-paravertebral
incisions have been used for increasing visual exposure
and allowing safe resection of these structures. In this re-
port, we highlight the use of VATS as a novel management
strategy for posterior superior sulcus tumor without the
need for extended thoracotomy. We fully acknowledge
that this case does not represent a Pancoast tumor, in
that we managed to resect the tumor off T1 rather than
having to resect T1; we actually consider this to be
a high posterior tumor with chest wall invasion. The access
to T1 was achieved (see Figure 1, A), however, with the
limited access representing the only required extent of
the most apical aspect of an extended posterolateral thora-
cotomy. For anteriorly located tumors, once a VATS lobec-
tomy is undertaken, it is conceivable that a limited neck
incision could be used to complete the surgery (includinggery c December 2012
Case Reportsvascular reconstruction) at the anterior aspect of the apical
thoracic cavity.
Additional advantages include the ability to assess the tu-
mor invasion extent from within the thoracic cavity to allow
internal mapping and much more accurate placement of
a subsequent external incision for chest wall resection. Fur-
thermore, the hilum in such cases is usually normal, and the
natural apical retraction of the lung from the apical chest
wall invasion facilitates VATS lobectomy.
VATS as a surgical option for superior sulcus tumors has
previously been reported with good results,6,7 The use of
VATS offers the advantage of less postoperative pain,
a quicker recovery period, and an improved cosmetic
appearance for the patient.
In summary, we put forward an argument for the greater
evaluation of ‘‘minimal access’’ VATS surgery for more ad-
vanced lung cancer resections and illustrate our position
with an example of resection of a superior sulcus tumor,
VATS lobectomy, and an accompanying smaller targetedFrom the Divisions of Cardiologya and Cardiothoracic Surgery,b The Children’s
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The Journal of Thoracic and Carincision to achieve en bloc resection, minimizing the extent
of the traditional extended thoracotomy or disarticulation of
joints and sternotomy.References
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Cardiovasc Surg. 2010;140:e38-9.Successful repair of aortic valve perforation in pediatric
Libman–Sacks endocarditisLisa C. A. D’Alessandro, MD,a Stephen M. Paridon, MD,a and J. William Gaynor, MD,b Philadelphia, PaLibman–Sacks endocarditis, a complication of systemic lu-
pus erythematosus, has a predisposition for the mitral and
aortic valves and is associated with disease duration, activ-
ity, anticardiolipin antibodies, and antiphospholipid syn-
drome.1,2 We describe the successful repair of a large
aortic valve perforation secondary to Libman–Sacks
endocarditis in a pediatric patient.CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 12-year-old boy with an 8-year history of systemic
lupus erythematosus presented for evaluation of a new
murmur. His course was notable for active disease, Sj€ogren
syndrome, and anticoagulant and anticardiolipin antibodies
without thrombotic events. Previous hospitalization 2 yearsearlier demonstrated a normal cardiac examination and
echocardiogram.
Examination showed an active precordium, normal heart
sounds, mild tachycardia, and mild systolic hypertension
with a wide pulse pressure. There was both a grade III/VI
low-frequency systolic ejection murmur and a II/IV high-
frequency diastolic murmur at the left upper sternal border.
Pulses were equal centrally and peripherally with no edema,
clubbing, or nail bed changes.
Echocardiography demonstrated moderate to severe aor-
tic insufficiency (AI) arising from a perforation in the non-
coronary cusp of the aortic valve, measuring at least 2.3
mm (Figure 1, A) with early diastolic flow reversal in the
abdominal aorta. The left ventricular end-diastolic dimen-
sion was 5 cm (z ¼ 2.91) (Figure 1, B) with an ejection
fraction of 64%. There was mild mitral regurgitation and
possibly a small vegetation on the anterior leaflet of the
mitral valve.
There was no history of fevers, weight loss, or systemic
symptoms to suggest bacterial endocarditis. White blood
cell count (maximum 13.3 3 103 cells/mL) and C-reactive
protein (maximum 0.8 mg/dL) were normal with an ele-
vated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (83 mm/h), consistent
with autoimmune endocarditis. Large-volume blood cul-
tures were negative.diovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 6 e151
